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MEN’SWANTED.
AGENTS: TéEQDEEN ISDEAD.Harriet’s Backsliding in hjmd. “I don’t want that anv one should |

Mir Freeland 1$ it ain’t any trouble to any 
one. But I don’t know as anybody c’n do 
anything. I ain’t very pleasant comp’ny. 
An’ I aunno as the room ’a cleared up 
enough. I ain’t swept it sence day before 
yesterday.”

Her guest had risen and moved toward 
the door. He felt somehow curiously cold 
and tired. Was this the help he had come 
to give? His tongue was tied; his lips re
fused to utter even one text.

“Good afternoon, Alias Blake,” he said.
“Good afternoon,” said Harriet, and he 

went out.
She shut the door behind him, and stood 

for a moment looking at the pigeons. Emo
tion had shaken her too often of late, and 
she was too tired to bear more confusion of 
feeling. She only knew that she was very 
tired, and that she should like to get away 
from the scene of so many struggles. She 
took her gingham sunbonnet from behind 
the door, and closed the door quietly after 
her. She went softly down the hall, and 
slipping again through the screen door near 
the upper hall crept down the back stairs 
and through the deserted kitchen.

[Conclusion irf our next. ]
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<***•'• b\ "t • And we have in preparation a memorial 
volume covering the whole field of Her Ma- 
esty’s. remarkable Life and Times. 
ye a complete and authentic biography of 
the greatest sovereign who ever graced the 
throne of the world’s greatest Empire. This 
book will be entirely new and can be de
pended on for accuracy of record through
out. Elegantly bound, beautifully illus
trated, and price exceedingly low. Canvass
ing outfit will soon be ready and mailed for 
25 cents, which will be credited oil tiist or
der. We want agents everywhere to han
dle this work. Best terms guaranteed. No 
doubt of this book selling rapidly, 
at once for outfit and full particulars. Ad
dress R. A. H. Morrow, 59 Garden street, 
St. John, N. B.

k1 ULSTERSBY JOSEPHINE DODGE DASKAM. Winter
Reefers

It willK
F : The Rev. Mr. Freeland looked down the She fell into a dreadful passion, and called 

^•ug, narrow poorhouse table, and then him a lukewarm Jesuit, and told him that 
glanced inquiringly at the matron. she was going to hell just because she

“What has become’of Harriet Blake,[Mrs. couldn’t believe in the Holy Ghost! He was 
Markham?” he asked. “I thought she sat very polite and quiet, and picked a rote 
at this table—I hope she’s not ill ?” - when he went—he complimented the house

‘Harriet’s backslid,” 'announced the wid- —but Harriet wouldn’t eat any dinner nor 
ow Sheldon laconically. She was a Bap- tea, she was so angry. Of course it erqites 
tist of the variety sometimes known as the othérs—they haven't much to think 
hard-shelled, and made nothing of interrupt- about, you know—and I’m really growing 
ing the discourse of any representative of a nervous, 
denomination ùnpleàsing tô her. 1 tie old man, preached a revivalist sermon

"B.tk,Udr- repeated the reverend guest, $ before yesterday, »-d§ot thernah -B,

dropping his napkin. / cried all night, and kept Sarah Waters
“She don’t believe in----- I awake. And when Sarah stays awake all
“Harriet,” interrupted the matron some- I night, there’s no living with her none!

what crossly, and with an unconcealed frown wa^’0t T partieu°larly aWe man,"and' very 

for the widow Sheldon, “Harriet is taking I far from originality of any sort. His doc- 
her dinner alone. She—she is not quite I trinal position, though always considered 
well, I think. I will speak to you about very solid, was somewhat stereotyped, and 
a , . „ , , a * r ., . , he had never happened to run against this
her later, she added as the pastors eyes pewliar form 0f apostasy. But he was a
grew. round at her. The widow] Sheldon kindly man, and very honestly convinced of 
sniffed loudly. the responsibility of his position ;

“A person who has ter have her vittles Jj® remembered Harriet pleasantlv; he had 
. t ^ thought her a very nice old lady, ho he

earned up ter the bed chamber on account Gobbis little Bible out of his pocket, and 
o’ losing any little faith she might ’a had,” 1 hoped that a desire to succeed where Mr. 
she began, but old Uncle Peterson broke in Dent and Dr. Henshawe had failed woulu

1 not be accounted to him for unrighteous-
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For warmth and com
fort in driving nothing j 
will take the place of 
ian Ulster.

I

Write

Old William Peterson, that gen-
AOENTS—OUR THREE NEW BOOKS 

—“History of the War in South Africa,” 
“Story of the Great Galveston Disaster,” 
“ Massacres of Christians by Heathen 
Chinese and Horrors of the Boxers,” are 
now ready and we are prepared to fill 
orders at short notice for any of these works. 
Active Agents Wanted in all parts of Cana
da to handle one or all of these books. 
Extra commissions guaranteed to those whe 

Write at once for particulars. 
Address R. A. H. Morrow, 69 Garden 
street. St. John, N.B;

WANTED—Bright, men and women can
vassers for * Queen Victoria, Her Life and 
Reign.” Introduction by Lord Du fieri n A 
thrilling new book. Sales marvellous. The 
Quern as girl, wife, mother and monarch. 
Heads like a romance. Grandly illustrated. 
Big commission. Books on time. Lots of 
money in it. Send for free Prospectus. The 
Linecott Publishing Company, Toronto.
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Good quality Bovs' Blue Nap Reefers, for
ages 6 to 16 years, $3*5° t° according to size.

Extra quality Bovs' Blue Nap Reefers, for 
"ages 6 to 16 years. S4.50 to $6.50, according to size.

Our best quality Bovs' Blue Nap Reefers, for
ages 6 to 16 years, $5.00 to $7.75» according to size.

Rovs' fawn frieze Reefers, for ages 6 to 
16 years, $3.25 to 83.75, according to size.
-'i'; There is no garment that a boy looks so wt 

a Reefer. It allows perfect freedom of moverneru 
and is warm, comfortable and economical.

rterm collar, tweed 
lined,a good service- 

I able garment,Men’s Grey Frieze Ulsters 
Men’s Grey or Black Frieze Ulsters, - ,
Men’s Extra Quality Grey Frieze Ulsters, 10.00 
Men’s Irish Frieze Ulsters, dark grey, - 1.7
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M. R. & A.’s Unrivalled $10 Suits for Men. 11
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moreover

as4with hi* gentle drawl :
“Oh, come on, Mis’ Sheldon, don’t go and

ness.
Mrs. Markham led the way across the 

spile a good failed dinner with words of I hall and up the stairs. Before a door she 
“Harriet’s a good paused to say, “As 1-ug as Harriet is upset 

1 in this way she has the room alone, because 
Mary Smith scold» her all night for being so 
sinful, and it makes them both cross. Mary 

The pastor looked puzzled, but he saw I is in the hall room, aud talks in her sleep 
that the subject was better left alone: pre- so that n?>ody can rest very well !t doesn’t 

...... v disturb Harriet at all, she a such a sound
vions visits to the poorhouse had led him to sIeeper> and i wish she could go back! You
dread the widow Sheldon’s tongue. He | don’t knew how this disturbs us! Remem

ber that we have prayer-meeting at half
past four,” and she left him alone before 
the door.

Mr. Freeland knocked loudly and entered. 
Shall I ask the blessing, Mrs. Markham?” I Before him in the clean bare room, with its 
Ami the meal went on. rag carpets, mats, and pine furnishings, sat

.. . ., ji I a little old woman, her hands folded in herBut there was .omethmg m the a,r that ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ unc01n.
hot Sunday noon; something that lent varie- promisingly on the door. He started as lie 
ty to the usual monotony of the querulous I saw her face; it was so changed from the 
meal-times. There was lea* comment on time, two weeks or more ago, when lie had

•h. kr'iss;
Sheldon’s resentful silence was more impress- tîie Widow Sheldon had thrown the butter- 
ive than her ordinary vindictive Volubility. I plate at old Mis’ Landers. Thin and sunken,

th“ had ~tua,,r ïd

Once in her private sitting-room the ma- ">ty sister, my poor, suffering misled sis- 
tron began, low-voiced, with an occasional I ter,” began the pastor; but Harriet’s eyes
glance at Ihe closed dbor as if to make cer- ominously. , t th t
= . . . “If you come to talk to me about that
tarn that no curious inmate lurked behind Holy Ghost, I ain’t got nothin’to say.” she 
it : declared; “an’ if you think I’m goiu’ to

“If Harriet Blake doesn’t grow more sen- I say another word myself, you’re mistaken., 
sible very .don I>h*n certa.nly go crazy: I ^ ^dLvthe^t

invited you, Mr. Freeland, to dinner today ( cau rboHt it an> ]’ve prayed ’bout it, an’
because Harriet used to like your prayers I Mr. Dent an’ a Papist, they both talked
in the afternoon, and it may help her to talk ’bout it till 1 nearly died. I don t see any 

. . . , ,, £ . .. more sense in it than I did before—not a
to you-but 1 dont know Sties a xery morge] So if that’s what brought you, you
obstinate old lady. The whole house talks I Inight just as well start back this minute !” 
about nothing else, and she’s just morbid Her reverend guest stared at her dum- 
“7? * 5»-.os.=P about her ^ JVas ^^woman who
,and light about her till.the air is blue with j ^ thanketl b;m so piously, so meekly, for 

was bad enough at election time, but I 8Ucb • q.eautiful prayin’ ï ’ 
religion is worse than politics.” “Vou are greatly changed since I

. The pastor n»de as if hs would interrupt, you last, Miss Blake ” he said gravely, 
i a 1- -Your spirit was gentler, your mind was

but sue overbore him. I more religiously inclined. I found you— ”
“If you can’t stop her she must go home I “You didn’t find me pestered t’ death,” 

to her neicè, though she can’t really afford j said Harriet, briefly, somewhat mollified by 

to keep her and oughtn’t to be asked—’’ that you were suf-
"Do I understand that Harriet is in doubt fering that you were in trouble,” hazarded 

—lias lost her Christian faith’” [ the pastor
Never in his somewhat self-sufficient 1 i/e 

had he felt sucli difficulty in giving spirit ual 
, . . advice. Even to his thick-skinned person-

in fact, she doesn’t believe any more in the I a]ity, it was deeply evident that this sharp- 
Holy Ghost!” tougued little woman was in great trouble.

“Doesn’t believe in li-in it?-, Mr. Free- | Ordinarily a certain facility for'quotation 
i . i i m.anian i and application that was his made him aland was absolutely unprepared for precise confidgt ker> but to.day he felt im-

ly this form of agnosticism, and showed it. petled, lield bac k by the self-control and 
“She says she doesn’t see any sense in it,” I patience of his listener. For lie saw that

resnonded‘Mrs Markham briclly. she was patient; that she could say much
responded-iJUn. -viara-iam unci y more if she chose,, tliat she was beneath
f “Oli-ah, y os!" The pastor looked vague- a„ her aharpBeg, a|al.med and worried, 
ly over her head. "There was a pause, and I ]Jis somewhat perplexed air, his evident 
then he gathered himself together. memory for her earlier estate, his startled

w *w... «U!.. KS512tSÜXSBSTS
eibly. I Her hands twisted nervously in her lap, her

“So we tell her,” replied the matron. I mouth twitched, she dropped her eyes, and 
“Tt is sinful—it is extremely dangerous !” I opened her lips once or twice without speak- 

r, .. . ' I ing. Suddenly with a little gasp she spoke,
he repeated, still morejfcircilil). I ,.jf , t|,jnk j don’t care, you’re mis-

‘‘That’s what the widow Sheldon says,’ I u;ken ' j'm ju6t about sick. I'd been a 
replied I the matron. “She lectures her I Christian and a good believer all my life, 
about itTeverv meal, and Harriet cau’t stand -d now Irain^ Maybe^l .U»V careabmit 

it. She says she cant help what she uc- Mis’Markham, she can’t stdp’em. They'll 
lieves, and I can’t blame her for that.” 6end me back to Sarah’s, that’s my niece,

“How long------” I and they can't keep me there. They ain’t
“She’s been so for two weeks now, and good to me there, and I gc‘ fever jiague

she gets worse and|worse. I had the Metho ^/cafftheTp^it!* I got ter go! ’ 
diat minister—Hsrriet used to attcndjtliat I Some good angel hold Mr. Freeland silent, 
church—up to talkl to her about it, to see if I and after a moment she went on.

hours. Harriet sat as still as a stone, lie I lievür 'j'xvo weeks ago to-day I set in this 
Baid, and never moved or paid the least at- I 0hair an’ looked out the winder, an’ I see
tention to him. Finally he asked her why the birds pickin’ in the front yard ”
she didn’t answer, and she said he hadn’t momecnt° pior-hmise* pigeons preening

asked her opinion that she could see. So I and pogi^g in the noon sun. They whitened
he asked her what it was, and she said that I the summer grass, and their clucking and 
the Lord Almighty created the earth, and cooing _ formed the undertone of the old
that his ISon, the Redeemer, saved it, and I ,.j &e'e ,gin tkere snj j got thinkin’ abont 

she didn’t see anything more for the Holy the 1)ove jn my Bible an’ the Holy Ghost. 
Ghost to do And everything that he told I And it just come into my mind like a shot—

- *• - «? .* z zss r ® sr
fectiy well alone! And the anguer Mr. I how, Au> j workej 0ver it, and I woined
Dent got, the calmer Harriet was, I sup- I over ;t] an> I got to talkin’ with Mis’ Shel-
liose for lie left in a rage, almost—I suppose don about it while we was workin together,

, ._____ „ minister—and I and she just made me hate it more. She,t was trying, even for a munster-and I J ^ hell_mCi a believer fur sixty-
wheu I went up to Harriet she seemed very I [w(j ycars, An. pve cl.jc,i till I can’t cry 
calm. She told me triumphantly that the ally nlore> au> I’ve prayed till I’m tired of 
last thing she did was to show him that big I prayin’, and nothin’ happens to me except in 
Bible of hers, with the picture in the front, jîff die”thatt^tlæ*truth. But

where she’s crossed out the figure of the I ^ havc t» -I’ll have t’ go! ’ 
dove with ink, and to tell him that she was I she rocke 1 back and forth, dry-eyed, but 

Papist, to worship graven images of in an agony of grief The pastor renicin. 
^ ■ bered the time when he had wrestled with

certain damnation in the form of terrible 
religious doubt, ami experienced again that 

“Dear, dear, dear!” he said. I peculiar helplessness, that isolation, that
Mrs. Markham went volubly on, glad, I terror of hope gone from him that had digui-

1 fied even his commonplace life. His vocab
ulary forsook him, his periods and phrases 
receded from his iniod like the tide from 

Mary’i, in the city, you know', who’s out 1 Leach, and left it bare of suggestion, 
here this summer, to come in. lie’s a very 1 He looked at her for a moment, and as she
e « i ;nfometii.tr He staved I bent her tired old head over her arm andflue man, and very interesting. He stayed I mbbo(1 ^ (,ry_ belple8e creaUi„g sol, of the
a while with Harriet, and told her not to I aging 8pirit tbat ]o()|(8 [ovwar-l to no long
mind, but To go on, aud pray, and do the I an(j gayer future, lie felt that the time
best she could, and slio couldnt be blamed. | short and kindness not too lenient for the

, told me afterwards that he win, far from ^ my wifc .. saill sud.
honaidering her rcligufia . condition a sale! den]yi “Would—would ; you Mint, to see
one, hut that sh|l Woulit soon lie ill, and was I ber’” ■’ *
grpwing morbid, and he.tried to soothe her. * H irriet.had stiffened again and got herself

WANTED—rel1ABLmenbitterness,” lie urged, 
woman, as is known to all, and if she’s trav- 
ellin’ through dark ways just now------”

'îÿ'fpr* t

ITCHING HUMOURS

:<in every locality throughout Canada to in
troduce our goods, tacking up show cards 
on trees, fences, along roads, and all con
spicuous places, also distributing small ad
vertising matter. Commission or salary 
$00.00 per month and expenses not to ex
ceed $2.50 per day. Steady employment 
to good, honest, reliable men. No experi
ence needful. Write for full particulars. 

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., 
London, Ont.
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Rashes, and Irritations Instantly relieved anu 
•peedlly cured by hot bathu v/itii Cuticuha So• v. 
to cleanse the nkln. gentle applications vf Cin i- 
cdka ointment, to lieal the skin, and mild doara
of (IVTtOVCA. IsKtiOLVKNT, to COvl ftllCl cleUTi33
the blood.

nodded approvingly at Uncle Peterson.
“Quite right, quite right,” he said quick

ly. “That's the spirit for us all to have.

<

The Latest Picture
OF - -

Queen Victoria.

«mate. Pottsh Corf.,•eld by ell Colon ini Ch 
Bole Trope., Bonuro, U. B. A.

!' WANTED—A 1st or 2nd class male or 
enisle teacher for School District No. 8, 

Parish of Me Adam, York Co. Apply stat
ing salary and date of attendance at Normal 
School to A. It. Mitchell, Sec’y to Trustees, 
Box 47, Vanceboro, Maine.

MOURNS FOR HUSBAND
AND COMMITS SUICIDE.

•v

iYoung Mrs. McNamara Swallows Carbolic 
Acid Father Suicides Because of Son's 
Death,

I WANTED—A second class female teach
er for district No. 9 Petersville, Queens Co. 
Apply, stating salary, to J. A. Fowler, 
Weis ford, Queens Co., N. B.

/

t:
Tarrytown, N. Y.. Jan. 28—Grief stricken 

and despondent over the loss of her husband, 
Mary MeNmmara committed suicide this af
ternoon.

After her husband's dea'tih, two months 
ago, Mrs. McNamara continued to reside at 
the Hotel Manor fer some time, and a con
stant watch was kept upon her lest she 
should take her life. One man. who was a 
boarder there, said today that Mrs. MoNa- 
rhara had tried to induce him to buy poison 
for her, but he had refused. She went soon 
afterward to the .home of her father-in-law, 
James McNamara, at Orchard street and Cen
tral avenue.

She procured some carbolic acid and drank 
it in her bedroom this afternoon. Dr. Todd 
was summoned, and did all that was possible 
to save her life, but she died soon after
ward. She was 26 years old.

Nyack, N. Y., Jan. 29—His mind shattered 
by the death c.f bis only; son, which occurred 
a month ago, Ira J. Hunter, fifty-six years 
old, a wealthy merchant of Haverstraw, 
hanged himself this morning- 

Recently he had been in the habit of walk
ing through the house during the night, and 
shortly after 6 o’clock this morning Mrs. 
Hunter heard him groaning, 
his room, but he was not there, 
went down stairs and was horrified to find 
her husband hanging from the banisters. He 
had made a noose of one end of a counter
pane and put it around his neck, while the 
other end was tied to the rail. The man 
was dead before Dr. Crosby, the'family phy
sician, arrived.

Mr. Hunter was an official cf the Metho
dist church and a teadher and treasurer of 
the Sunday school.

WANTED—Parties to do knitting tor ut 
at home ; we furnish yarn and machine; 
good easy work; we pay $10 per hundred 
tor bicycle hose, and other work according
ly. We also want a man in each town to 
look after our work. Send stamps for par
ticulars. Standard Hose Company, 7S Ad 
•laide St, E. Toronto.

TEACHER WANTED—Wanted—A second- 
class female teacher for school district No. 
4, Fairview, Saint Martins, St. John county. 
Apply, stating salary required, to M. R. 
Daly, Secretary to Trustees, Fairview, St. 
Martins, St. John " county.

SIZE 14 BY 21 INCHES.

> Now : Ready : for : Mailing.
Fill out the following coupon and send to TELE

GRAPH PUBLISHING CO., Saint John, N. B. :

*
S:

.'
WANTED—Second Class Teacher, Male or 

Female, for School District No. 17 in the 
Parish of Petersville. Apply ait once, stat- 
ii<R salary,' to Joseph Cochran, Vincent P. O., 
Queens county.

:
TEACHER WANTED—A Second-class male 

Teacher to teach, school in School District 
No. 14, in the pariah of St. George. J. Hill 
ticoper. Secretary.

saw■r
.
F

TEACHER WANTED—In District No. 3, 
Lakeside, Elmhurst, Kings county, second- 

Ilrat-clans female. Apply to 
the trustees, H. E. Ganong, Secretary.

——■—!

No Better Time '

class male , or

*She went to 
Then she

ALL IN CUSTOMS DUTYment and conitroT -of the city cemetery. 
We gatlher from the Speetiiitov's copious 
references to the “cemetery boarders" 
that they muat be stiff's.—Ottawa C tizen.

Tt looks pother solemn to see the Now 
York city authorities advertising two hun
dred ba'bies for adoption. All ages, sixes, 
colors, complexions ami sexes will be lui- 
nii-'hecl to suiit the tasites and desires of ap
plicants. Veni'ly, tllie world is lull of little 
waifs !—Boston Hem Id.

Wise and Otherwise.4'Ob, well—no; but in a way I suppose 
she has. She says that she —she can’t see—

For entering than just now. Large classes 
of clever and ambitious students all work
ing like
smoothly as a well oiled machine.

Shorthand : The Isaac Pitman.
Typewriters: The Underwood, Smith Prem

ier, Densmore, Jewett, New Century. Every 
machine a now one.

Business Practice: Exclusive use of the 
best system.

Mindful of tlhe sad fate of Admiral 
Dewey, Die British admirers of l-»oril 
Roberts linve not offered him a house and 
1 ot*.—Toronto N ews.

TTie Ooimtess de Ca^telilane will have to 
get along for a while on a beggarly allow
ance of $200,000 a year. Poor creature!— 
Bobfton Globe.

An Amliertit, N. S., man has absconded 
to >Tonitreal wiit3i ^20. If he meets the 
night people, this amount will last him 
about two minutes.—Montreal Herald.

The poet who cannot i»etise does not 
afflict us at this i*ri«iis so much as he 
might, llis failure is cast in tlie akliade by 
the efforts of tllie cartoonist who cannot 
eaittloon.—Montreal Gazette.

The difference between the judges and 
the weather these days is that while the 
fortner are being «worn in'ttie .latter is- 
being sworn tit.—Toronto News.

A Wisconsin judge has given a woman a 
divorce because her husband an inveter
ate cigarette smoker. “A Dimiel come to 
judgment."—Boston Transcript.

beavers. Everything running as Toronto Receipts Below Last Januai 
The Reason.

Toronto, «Tan. 31.—(Special)—A great 
falling off in the duty collected at the port 
of Toronto during January as compared 
with the same month of idOO- The total 
was $420,923 as compared with $516,452 last 
year, a decrease of $95,529. Importers 
give as the reason the bonding of large 
quantities of spring goods on account of 
“mourning order” rush at the warehouse.

Send for Catalogues.FREDERICTON NEWS.
k KEBR i SOB

Soddfellow*’ Hell.
« SO*

Court Martial Held — Funeral of Colonel 
Robinson.

The favorite drink of the German Kni- 
poror is champagne mixed with seltzer 
water, llis favorite dish is a very remark
able party mhde o-f potatoes, snHfc herrings, 

cream and the remains of roast game
FOR SALE—1 Marine Engine, 18 II. P., 

second hand, 1 do, 5 H. P. new, 2 15 H. P. 
Stationaries, 1 9 H. P. Steel Boiler (up
right), 1 Engine Lathe 15 in. by 6 tft., 1 set 
Platform Scales, 
hand.
Portable Forges, e*te., elc. Joseph Thompson 
Machine Works, 4S-5S Smythe St., St. John, 
N. B. Ttileiplrone 968.

Fredericton, Jan. 31.—(Special)—Privates 
William and Harry Walker were tried 
by a district court martial today on the 
charge of desertion and the finding was 
forwarded to Ottawa for approval.

The remains of the late Col. Beverley 
Robinson were laid to rest in the Church 
of England cemetery at Nashwaaksis to
day. The pall-bearers 
Stieet, E. B. Winslow, 
ford, F. B. Coleman, R. D. Wilraot and 
Col. Loggie-

Bad Workings of a Good Scheme.
and birds of any kind. It is to be ln>l>eil 
tlvat the court physician is a specialists 

indigert^ion.—Barton G’.o-be.
3 tons capacity, second 

We carry In stock Bone Grinders.
“My man, tell me how you came to he a 

tramp.”on
ub, Idei’S yer, they got me t’ jine qnffr 

o these Don’t-Worry clubs; an’ I 1
didu’ keer when I lost-^m’ jobr^^TDetroit 
Free Press. ^ '

Tlie numerous able editors wîhio are so 
eoiMoii’s' and eloquent With tlieir advice to 
tlhe new monarch as to liow to run hits 
kmgjdom
copies of their newspa.]>ens to his majesty. 
Otherwise a good deal of choice counsel 
is likely to be lost.—Boston Herald.

Cliineee men can get divorces from their 
wives for tahoativeness, says Minisier XVu. 
A flaw like tlhis in (<in*ada would make 
<livs>r<-es as ]Vientifivl as «mu'll apples in the 
■bottom of a bairel. We apptal to the 
Wert.mount phiillloso]Vliei* to verify the as- 
se nti on.—iMo n t real Œlerail d.

Robbing tlhe mails by- port office em
ployes is getting to be rather more fre
quent of laite than it was formerly. Are 
the opi*>rt-unil;:es and temnitatiions larger, 
or are the employes getting 'less tnivit- 
wioithy? There’s somcVtliing going wrong. 
—Bos.ton Hem Id.

No Use For Him.were A. F. 
H. B. Rains-

.sliould not omit bo send marked

Speaking of the inland revenue service, a 
who has lieen in the ice business ought 

to be au c x-iceman.

you down for aGoodhardt —I’ve got 
couple of tickets, we’re getting up a Christ
mas raffle for a poor man of our neighbor-

.1 oak ley—None for me, thank you. I 
wouldn’t know what to do with a poor man 
if I won him —Philadelphia Press.

man

Quickest Way to Become Known. Of all the evil spirits abroad in the world 
insincerity is tl e most dangerous.—Fiocde

For t'lie benefit of the public it may be 
mentioned that the Ikier war is not yet 

it will be revived as soon as the 
find space for it.—Toronto

“Yes,” lie said, “I am bound to make 
myself known, o I would have my name a 
household word.”

“Well, that’s easy,” was the reply. 
“There is [no law against a man making a 
fool of himself, vou know. Will you jump 
from the Brooklyn bridge or shoot the 
Niagara rapids ?”—Chicago Post.

Fivo Chinese girls were recently sold at 
auction at San Francisco as publiclv as if in 
Canton. They were the “property” of Gong 
Gow, who was selling out to return t“ Chi
na. The girls brought from £1,700 to £2,500 
raffi.

ABSOLUTE * SECURITY.
over, 
newspapers

The evening pan>eiis announced Verdi s 
dealth fourteen hours before it occurred. 
A man has to die quickly these days to 
keep up with the rapid press.—«Montreal 
Gazette.

It is said that a Chinese play goes on 
fqr years. Tlie negotiations being con
ducted at Pekin must be a play, or at 
least t'lie Celestials regard it in that light. 
—Toronto Gkdie.

A lady in Shelburne Faillis claims to be 
in possession of a lock of Queen Victoria » 
hair, if she can ertahlbsh its genuineness, 
she might be able -to get her own price 
for it, just now.—'Boston Port.

John L. Sullivan says: “Ï kno-w Wales 
all right, all right.” This statement will 
relieve the general feeiiing ot tloubt among 
John L.’s constituency as to England’s 
new sovereign.—Montreal Herald.

Mr. XXYdiaiin T. Stead, of London, wants 
Uncle Paul Kruger “to play Iris trump 
card.” ll the stnitl card 1 tears the likeness 
of a certain fa n't a.-tic reformer iit is prob
ably the “dmmny,”—New York Mail and 
El )x less.

It has just been discovered that tlhe Cin
cinnati theatre which went up in sanoke 

■a lew days ago was strictly fireproof. This, 
•if it is a fact, did not matci'ia'IIy lessen the 
labors of fflie lire department.—New York 
Mail and lîjcineess.
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Genuine«bsàf- BRITISH LOVE THE EMPEROR.i Carter’s
Little'Liver.Pills.

\111 Said That He Would Have Received an 
Extraordinary Reception if His Visit to 
England Had Been at Another Time.

>r

•V it* m Cologne, Jan. 30—The correspondent of 
tlie Gazette in a despatch from England, 
discusses the significance of the kaiser's 
visit- Tlie correspondent says : “It would 
be an unjustifiable and presumptuous error 
to ascribe a particular political meaning to 
the emperor’s act of personal affection and 
filial piety. At the same time all English- I 
men trurt that the close contact establish
ed between the emperor and the British

I
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M X»-11
I '*'v h

. no 
birrls!”

Mr. Freeland shook his head gravely.

I
%

See Pee-SImlle Wrapper Mow.’,ir-<
▼cxr„ small aâtjitsu^.

fo take as sneaz.

CARTER'SffiSS
rPlTTUL ro*>IU0UtHE8fc.

liVEh ro^Tonnslivers

PILLS. FOrCCMSTIPATIOIl. 
ro«;$ALL0WSKI*. 
ra* THE C0MPLEXI0I

apparently, of a sympathetic listener.
“And then 1 got Dr. Henshawe from St

fl
nation will be the means of removing a 
great misunderstanding. Jt is stated that 
a deep impression exists in the emperor’s . 
mind that he is not loved by the English- j 
If the country had a better opportunity ; 
than the present time of mourning to ex- , 

its real feelings, then any doubt of j

f% A FOE TO INFLAMMATION

_ l ami ,,aln »..J loHammalion in any part of the bodr. Get It from your
Tjm Two am butllee, 24 cepu auJ M cents. Th. larger site ll more economical.

I j JOHNSON à CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON. MASS.
ifà Writ* for fret copy “Trtatmcnl/or Dittouet and Car» of Sick Room."

was
press
the emperor’s popularity would be effaced 
and liis reception would be of a kind that 
lias never before fallen to the lot Qt a 
foreign visitor to England.”

The nevt>q*apers in ‘flamiRon p,ii J.avieg 
a lively discussion it^arding the manage- CURB SICK HEADACHE. -,
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( Please find enclosed FIVE CENTS, for 
j which send me Picture of Queen Victoria
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